To all our active e-filing users,
As you know, electronic e-filing will be mandatory for civil case types in Illinois effective January 1st, and filers
previously limited to a single e-filing service provider (EFSP) will be able to choose any EFSP certified on the
eFileIL network, and access it using a single user ID and password:

We are working on integrating our e-filing service with eFileIL. It involves some changes users will appreciate,
such as linking attorney accounts to firms and supporting staff accounts which can file on behalf of
attorneys. Unfortunately, our integration is not yet complete due to its effect upon the many tightly-integrated
features in our optional Courtlook service:
• Online case file document access across all participating courts, with no per-document charges
• Calendar feeds to automatically sync all hearings into Outlook and other calendar tools.
• Subscribe to Case option, to receive automatic e-mails whenever the case is updated.
• Search across 75+ Illinois courts with one name or case search.
So while our existing Courtlook service will remain available, our e-filing service will be temporarily suspended
beginning December 31st.
If you haven’t already done so, you should sign up and start e-filing through one of the providers already
certified on the eFileIL network, per the list at http://efile.illinoiscourts.gov/service-providers.htm.
Once our e-filing service is certified, we will reach out and invite you to switch back to Judici’s e-filing service
or learn how we’ve used our tight court integration to make it better than others. Switching back will be as
easy as signing into Judici with your eFileIL user ID and password. Your eFileIL firm, attorney, and user data
will all be available, as will your complete filing history including prior Judici filings.

We are sorry to inform you of this inconvenience, but we wanted you to have time to sign up to e-file through
another provider before January 1st.

I look forward to reaching out to you when our e-filing service is certified.

Sincerely,

Tony Goodin
Dir. of Operations
Judici.com

